THE ATHENAEUM OF OHIO
Mount St. Mary's Seminary · Lay Pastoral Ministry Program · Special Studies

2019-2020 FEE SCHEDULE

2019-2020

Resident Seminarians:

$21,250 Tuition, Formation and Field Education
$14,250 Room and Board
$35,500

$2,500 Non-Parochial Program
$4,500 Pastoral Internship Year (9 months)
$685 Per Credit Hour
$1,170 Admission Fee to MAT, MAB and MACS Degrees
$1,170 Completion of 2nd degree fee (MAT, MAB, MACS)
$400 Retreat Fee
$100 Student Fee (Resident seminarians only)

Other Fees:

$685 Per Credit Hour
$300 Per Audit Hour for graduate courses
$175 Per Audit Hour (Alumni and Senior Citizen rate)
$240 Certificate Option Course (Per 5 week unit)
$125 Certificate Audit Rate (Per 5 week unit)
$30 Registration and Records Fee (New Students)
$150 Assessment Fee (LPMP)
$75 Graduation Fee
$140 Mentor Fee (Per Semester)
$135 Project Fee (LPMP)
$40 Late Registration Fee
$30 Application Fee (MAB, MAT, MAPM, MACS,
Pastoral Administration Program and Certificate Program)
2% Credit Card Convenience Fee (when cc not present)
25% Tuition Reduction Scholarship - OFOHOL Campaign